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MISSIONAP'Y CAMPAIGNER.

be stationed, and wvho wiil then Ilave ani opportunity of
establishirag a permanent wvork wherc thcy may bc locatcd,
and also of reaching out more or lcss into the adjoining
tcrritory ; (2) Those îvho will not be settled, but will bc
able to give more or less of iheir vacation ini presenting the
work ivherever opportunity is afforded.

Il&tond.-Whcn prcsenting our work it must bc our
object to stimulate (or, if necessary, 10 create) an intelligent
interest in Foreign Missions in the hearts of our people,
cspccially those ia the 'Young Peoples' Societies. Further,
we must endcavor to deepen that interest to a sense of
personil rcsponsibility and privilege.

2'Aird-Having aroused an intcrest we must aim to give
il permanence by suggesîing and assisting to develop plans
for (i) Conducting missionary meetings frequently, say
monthly ; (2) Systematic missionaty rcading and prayer;
and (3) Systeniatic missionary giving.

We in*end without delay to bring our %work belore our
Young Peoplca' Societies by means of their columns in the

eGuardian, and by such other means as may froin time to
time bc tound possible, and also to invite correspondence
from them.

WVe desire as soon as possible ta get out a complete list
of oui- workers %vith their permanent addresses. This will
be of value, both as a means of introduction, and also that
we may communicate personally ivitix each individual. In
order ta this end you will sec the importance of losing no
lime in ascertaining whr) wili be able to devote any turne to
the work.

We believe that il wilI be of mutual benefit if, îvhen pre-
paring the list of naines from your college, you will gel
each pers-.î 10 answer as far as possible the questions on
the accompanying sheet.

The committee bas requested F. C. Stephenson to act as
corresponding member. Please address ail correspondence
to IlF. C. STEPnnNsos, Trinity Medical College, Toronto. I

In closing, ive would urge that everyone intcrested niake
this a malter of special prayer for Divine leading.

Yours in ont Master's wvork,

Committee: Chas. M. Marshall, J. C. Reid, A. P. Addi-
son, Victoria University; Chas. W. Service, Horace Wrinch,
Fi. C. Stephenson, Trinity Medical Coilege, Toronto.

Financial Aspect of the Students'
Missioliary Campaigu.

T HERE are, at the preserit time, in our Methodist
colleges throughout the Dominion a large iiumber

of enthusiastic Missionary ivorkers, the majority of Nvhom
have consecraîed themselves to service in the mission field,
and are now engaged in preparirg themselves for their life
work. Although having no permanent organization, they
have formed themnselves int an association for the further-
ance of the cause thiat lies so near to their hecarts.

Oile of their proposais is a practical one that will be of
interest to ail our Young People's Socielies. They desire
the privilege of personally visiting the Leagues and other
societies for the purpose of laying thec daims of aur
Missionary %vork bcelore the members, and enlisting their
sympathies and s .ipport more hcaruîly than -Pver befère.
They wiIl not come advocating any special schemes of
Missionary enlerprize apart from our Church, but will
simply seek, t enthuse the Leaguers in Missionaty activity.
Such visits oughît t0 result in incalculable good.

Will ail Leagues desiing a visit from thiese young workers,

address Mr. F. C. Stephenson, T'dnity Medical College,
Torintto. Distance fromi TorNto %vill make no difference,
as the association Ilas members ail over tie country, and
much of thie ivork will bc donc during the hiolidays. Thîe
plan lias the hearty endorsaîlon of thie Gencral Secretary of
Missions. Trhe conditions upon ivhichi this work is to bc
donc arc as follows .

x. 'rhat we avoid miking any charge for expense or
work.

2. That ive shail not advocate the raising of inoncy by
any member or departmcnt of our Churchi for Missionary
ivork not under the direction of the Methodist Churcl. If
opportunity is afrorded, and wc consent to speak on belinîf
of Missionary finance to any other denomination, il shali
be aur principle to recomniend thein t support the Mis-
sionary %York of their owvn Church.

3. That Nwc shahl organise bands for (a) Daily Prayer for
our Heathen Brethren; (b) Carefuil Study of Tlheir Need,
and ont Relation before God bo Them; (c) Systeniatie
Weekly Giving Toward the Missionary Cause.

As guides tind helps to the niembers of these bands, wc
shail introduce-(a> the Pledgc Form of Wcekly Giving;
(b> the Cycle of Prayer; (c) the Mfissionary Literature
published by our Church.

4. WVe shall recommend thait ail Missionary moncy bc
sent through proper channeis to the General Secretary of
Missions, and avoid accepting any money for Missionary
purposes ourselves.

5. That we distribute as mnuch Missionary Literature as
we can at as litile cost as possible.

Suggestions foi, Missionary Meetings,
(.3fay be had in 7'racl For;z, re.)

fl ENRY MARrYN says, IlLive more with Christ,
catch more of His spirit; for the spirit of Christ is

the spirit of Missions, and the nearer %ve get to Htr, the
more intcnsely niissionary we shali becomie."

The Missionary Church is a spiritual and revival Chu rch,
having larger conception of the Gospel, of the need of
world.wide evangelization, and of fulfilling the haet comn-
mnand of our ascended Lord.

Every Christian should bc a Missionary, abroad or at
home. The cause of Missions needs men; and having
men, neyer shal) there be lack of prayer or money.

Our- Methodist young peophe are entering more and
more into the spirit of Missions.

2"herefore it is sugge.rted:
i. That every League have an active Missionary Coin.

milice, composed of earnest and spiritual %workcers.
2. That monthly Missionary Meetings bc held and

entrusted to this Cornmittee under the direction of the 2nd
Vice-President. Il ivould bc wvell for this comiîtee to
arrange ils plans thre or six inonths in advance.

3. That careful preparation be made for every meeting.
Let both brain and heart contribute their share. Variety
is essential; sarneness and repetition inean failure. Avoid
ruts, but folloîv a definite plan. Alter the spirit of Christ,
there is nothing like tlic grasping of Mission facts. and the
understanding of the necds of tlie field for the development
of Missionary zeai. 1-lence the aim) of the meceting should
be not onl.. devolional, but also educative. Mfany sugges-
tions as to topics mighit be nmade, as:

(a) Systematic Missionary Study Along Bible Uines; for
instance, compare the Missionary Spiritv~ith tbat of the
Church to-day. Bible Readings are alIvayý intresing.$


